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1. What is an Eco Smart Design Mini-Guide
The ESD Mini-Guides provide an introduction to several key tools and approaches that can help
companies maximise their environmental performance and credentials. The Guides are focused
on product oriented environmental strategies, however much of the content is relevant to
other areas of commercial and industrial activity.
The emphasis of the Mini-Guide’s is to highlight more proactive and business oriented
environmental approaches including Product Stewardship, Environmental Communications,
Life Cycle Thinking and Regulatory Tracking. While there are several other topics worthy of
coverage, there seems to be growing momentum across the EU and internationally, on
environment and sustainability measures that are product and consumer oriented.
Each ESD Mini-Guide offers reader-friendly definitions and explanations as well describing the
environmental and business benefits associated with the approach or tool. Where relevant
limitations are outlined and precautionary messages included. Most importantly each MiniGuide provides detailed information sources, web sites and additional references for those
readers wanting further information.
A knowledge transfer initiative from Eco Smart Design
The Mini-Guide’s are part of the broader ESD Programme - an industry support initiative
primarily for SMEs in the Cross Border Region of Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland.
The Programme has been developed by Environmental Systems & Solutions/CIDO, Co Armagh.
Monaghan County Enterprise Board, Co Monaghan and Product Ecology Pty Ltd, Australia.
The Eco Smart Design Programme is funded and supported by the EU INTERREG IIIA Programme
for Ireland/Northern Ireland and the International Fund for Ireland.
The ESD Mini-Guide series comprises four separate publications:
• A Business Guide to Product Stewardship
• A Business Guide to Environmental Communications
• A Business Guide to Life Cycle Thinking and Life Cycle Assessment
• A Business Guide to EU Directives
The Mini-Guide’s begin to show how companies can use environmental performance and
sustainability as commercial drivers and a catalyst for business development.
Such approaches to improving environmental quality in products and services are attracting
major investment and interest worldwide among leading producers, brands and entrepreneurs.
These approaches also recognise the opportunity to move beyond compliance and demonstrate
more proactive and innovative directions that can achieve more than just cost reduction. The
emphasis on building and maintaining competitive advantage is central.
We hope you find this ESD Mini-Guide useful and relevant to your environmental activities.
Most importantly we trust that it provides some practical insights and tips on how your company
can enhance its business opportunities through ‘eco smart’ approaches and tools.
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2. What is Life Cycle Assessment?
As the environmental awareness for more environmentally efficient materials, products,
processes and services increases, industries and business are responding with products that
consume less material resources and energy, are more recyclable, are more durable and produce
less emissions and solid waste. By using pollution prevention techniques and strategies and
moving beyond compliance, businesses around the world have found competitive advantages
through designing and producing products that have lower environmental impacts. Governments
have also responded with new policies and regulations that promote the need to consider the
life cycle impacts of the products we use and activities we undertake. One such tool that allows
for the entire life cycle of a product to be assessed is life cycle assessment (LCA).
LCA is an environmental assessment methodology that takes a holistic view of the ‘life cycle’
(i.e., cradle to grave assessment) of a product. It has developed over recent decades as a tool
that:
• Identifies the environmental aspects and potential impacts associated with a product, process,
or activity by identifying and quantifying energy and materials used and wastes released to
the environment (see Figure 1); and
• Enables an assessment of the impact of those energy and materials used and releases on
the environment, and to help evaluate and implement opportunities to affect environmental
improvements.
Figure 1: Life cycle system concept
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The LCA approach includes all operations/activities across the entire life cycle (cradle to grave)
e.g., processing, manufacturing, transport, use and waste management activities. LCA addresses
only environmental effects and impacts and not other consequences of human activities such
as economic and social effects.
LCA can be used in an array of applications such as:
• product and process improvement, • strategic decision-making,
• ecodesign,
• product comparisons,
• eco-labelling and marketing, and
• public policy development.
Clearly LCA studies are not only useful in demonstrating the environmental performance for
an external audience. Increasingly it provides valuable intelligence to guide strategic and
tactical decision making in regards to technology evaluation, product development, industry
benchmarking and ecological profiling.
The technical framework for life cycle assessment consists of four components, each having
a very important role in the assessment. They are interrelated throughout the entire assessment
and in accordance to the current terminology of the International Standardisation Organisation
(ISO) (further details in Table 1). The components are goal and scope definition, inventory
analysis, impact assessment and interpretation:
• Goal and scope definition: At the commencement
Goal and scope
of an LCA, the goal and scope of the study
definition
need to be clearly defined. The goal should state
unambiguously the intended application/purpose
of the study, the audience for which the results are
intended, the product or function that is to be
Inventory
Interpretation
studied, and the scope of the study. When defining
analysis
the scope, consideration of the functional unit,
system boundaries and data quality requirements
are some of the issues to be covered.
Impact
• Inventory analysis: Inventory analysis is concerned
assessment
with the collection, analysis and validation of data
that quantifies the appropriate inputs and outputs
of a product system. The results include a process flow chart (and a list of all environmental
inventories (inventory table) that are associated with the product under study.
• Impact assessment: The primary aim of an impact assessment is to identify and establish
a linkage between the product’s life cycle and the potential environmental impacts associated
with it. The impact assessment stage consists of three phases that are intended to evaluate
the significance of the potential environmental effects associated with the product system.
• Interpretation: Interpretation is a systematic evaluation of the needs and opportunities to
reduce the environmental burden, such as changes in product, process and service design,
and reductions in raw material and/or energy usage.
In the late 1990’s work began on the development of a series of international standards for
life cycle assessment. Known as the ISO 14040 series they provide information on the components
of an LCA (Table 1).
Table 1 Life cycle assessment ISO 14040 series
14040 Principles and framework
14041 Goal and scope definition and inventory
14042 Life cycle impact assessment
14043 Life cycle interpretation
14047 Examples of application of ISO 14042
14048 Data documentation format
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14049 Examples of application of ISO 14041 to goal and scope definition
and inventory analysis

Business

Johnson & Johnson
Corporate goals are providing
increases in environmental
performance and product
quality leading to a market
competitive advantage3.

Social

Life cycle management, according to the United Nations Environment Program (UNEP) and
Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry (SETAC), is a practical and integrated
approach to minimise the environmental burdens associated with a product over its life cycle.
It is an integrated framework on concepts and techniques to address environmental, economic,
technological and social aspects of products, services and organisations1.
There are many factors that can influence an organisation to consider developing and
implementing policies, tools and programs that integrate life cycle management within their
core activities. Internally that could be the need for improved product quality, opportunities
to reduce costs and new technological innovations.
External driving forces and possible advantages of life cycle thinking are market competitive
advantage, public environmental demands, state laws and regulations and pressure from
customers and suppliers for information and improved environmental performance of products
and services.
Life cycle management is not ‘business as usual’ - it requires:
• A better understanding of products (environmental assessment);
• Integration of Eco-Design into new product development;
• New relationships within the supply chain;
• Education of consumers (e.g., labelling); and
• Monitoring and reporting of environmental performance.
Table 2 Benefits of using life cycle management2

Orica Limited
Improving health and safety
practices of their products for
consumers with their Safety,
Health and Environment
Challenge 20056.

Environmental
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3. Benefits of life cycle management
and thinking

Procter and Gamble
Have used LCA since the late
1980s to analyse products
from a system-wide
perspective. Guides the choice
of raw materials, product
innovation and design of
packaging with the lowest
environmental impact9.

BASF
Bringing economy and
ecology together to guide
design and manufacturing in
their business with the
development of an inhouse
efficiency matrix tool4.
3M
Health and safety
considerations are integrated
into the design, manufacture,
use and disposal of 3M’s
products7.
3M
Requires all business units to
conduct Life Cycle
Management reviews. LCM
reviews to be conducted on
all existing products by 2010.

SC Johnson
Greenlist™ system is providing
improved accuracy for triple
bottom line reporting5.

Unilever
Used strategic studies to
assess potential
environmental impacts of
annual business activities
scaled against contributions
to the world economy8.
Nestlé Australia
In-depth environmental
checklist will evaluate their
packaging processes and
design to improve
environmental performance
through Nestlé Oceania.

1. Saur, K., G. Donato, Cobas Flores, Elisa, P. Frankl, A. Astrup Jensen, E. Kituyi, K.M. Lee, T. Swarr, M. Tawfic, and A. Tukker, (2003),
UNEP/SETAC Life Cycle Initiative. Draft Final Report on the LCM Definition Study. United Nations Environment Program and
Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry.
3. http://www.jnj.com/community/environment/publications/2001_environ_part1.pdf
4. http://www.corporate.basf.com/en/sustainability/oekoeffizienz/wasist.htm?id=CRY4P5G4lbcp31z
5. http://www.scjohnson.com/family/fam_pre_pre_news.asp?art_id=136
6. http://www.orica.com.au/BUSINESS/COR/orica/COR00254.NSF/Page/SH_and_E_Other_Information_How_Manages
7. http://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/_l/en_US/_s.155/115230/_s.155/115878
8. http://www.unilever.com/environmentsociety/environmentalmanagement/lifecycleassessment/
9. http://www.scienceinthebox.com/en_UK/sustainability/lifecycleassessment_en.html#five
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Life cycle thinking allows businesses to improve their understanding of the environmental
profile of their products, processes and services. It can deliver:
Enhanced cost efficiencies
Increasing the understanding of the impacts that your product and processes have across the
life cycle which can then be used to select best performing products and processes. This can
be achieved by:
• Improving the efficiency in material and energy consumption and reducing wastes and
emissions and striving towards continuous product improvement and identifying opportunities
for innovation;
• By identifying cost savings through reduced material and energy consumption and generation
of emissions and solid wastes across the stages of design, manufacture, distribution, sale,
use and disposal.
• By working with your customers and suppliers cost efficiencies can be realized along the
supply chain.
Improved strategic decision making and external reporting
By understanding where environmental impacts occur, it is easier to strategically plan what
materials and processes you should be using. It allows reduces the likelihood of making short
term decisions that have higher environmental impacts.
Requests from customer and suppliers
LCM allows for businesses to increase the ability to efficiently address customer and supplier
environmental requirements through for example environmental questionnaires, supplier
policies or tender documents. Companies in many industry sectors are experiencing the
increasing requests from customer and suppliers for environmental information about materials,
products, processes and services. Companies can only supply this information if they have
already looked into these issues.
The information requests may be from a government department who are selecting which
office furniture it will use in the next office it builds. Environmental product declarations and
checklists are being used to select the products/services that best meet the criteria.
Beyond compliance
Becoming more informed about your impacts and use this to strive beyond compliance and
current regulations. By designing products, processes and services that have lower environmental
impacts this can provide for new markets or opportunities to differentiate in the marketplace.
Improving the communication and information flows between your company and your
customers and suppliers you will be able to identify risks and opportunities for improvement
which could lead to new products being developed, growing market share and brand image
and using materials more efficiently.
Our selections are not isolated
The recognition that the selection of materials, energy sources etc are parts of a bigger system
of activities. It allows for an improved picture of the balance of trade-offs and to avoid making
decisions that might fix one environmental problem but cause another unexpected or costly
environmental problem somewhere else in the supply chain.
• Selecting to purchase vegetables and fruits that are grown locally versus those from
overseas. Were they grown organically and what modes of transport are used?
• Selecting office paper which is produced from virgin sources versus those with
recycled content.
• Re-designing and selecting materials for a kettle, which have a lower environmental
impact but the kettle uses more energy.
Enhance company image
By understanding where impacts occur in the life cycle of your product and acting upon them
you are in a better position to avoid criticism and can provide customers with information
about the activities and changes the company is making to improve the environmental
performance of products through design and production. This could also enhance the value
of brands and can be a way of differentiation in the marketplace.
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4. Limitations of LCA
The limitations of LCA include the resources (costs) and time that need to be invested in
collecting data, performing calculations and preparing reports. The data collection stage is the
most time consuming and can involve collecting data from numerous sources including
reference books, previous LCA studies, government reports, databases, equipment loggers, and
laboratory reports. The availability and accessibility to this data is another factor that needs
to be considered along with the quality of the data.
Some of these limitations can be overcome with the use of LCA software which have built-in
databases though quality of data still need to be monitored.

5. How to do LCT and LCA
Getting started in doing an LCA is outlined in Figure 2. This lists the main stages in performing
an LCA using dedicated LCA software. Though if you do not have access to such software, you
can still begin studying the life cycle of your products. To begin using life cycle thinking and
moving towards LCA follow these easy steps:
1. Gather a group of personnel from your organization.
2. Chart the life of the product under study (i.e., draw a flow chart listing the processes involved
and the inputs and outputs of each).
3. Identify where the main environmental impacts are occurring.
4. Collect data
Figure 2 Getting started in LCA
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6. Summary of key LCA software products
and suppliers
Table 3 presents an example of LCA software tools that have been developed. They range in
detail and complexity and contain different databases. They also range in price regarding
upfront payments and annual subscriptions.
Table 3 Examples of LCA software tools
LCA modeling tools

These tools come with detailed databases from many sources and also
allow the user to input their own unit process data. They are excellent
analytical tools and generally have a range of impact assessment
models. The data however is mostly of European origin. The cost
ranges from around $2,000 to $25,000.

Software tool

Software Supplier

Details

SimaPro

Pre Consultants

http://www.pre.nl/simapro/default.htm

TEAM

Ecobilan

http://www.ecobalance.com/uk_team.php

Boustead

Boustead Consulting

http://www.boustead-consulting.co.uk/

GaBi

Five Winds
International and
University of Stuttgart
(IKP)/PE Product
Engineering

http://www.gabi-software.com/

Umberto

Institute for
Environmental
Informatics Hamburg
Ltd (ifu)

http://www.umberto.de/english/

LCAiT

CIT Ekologik

http://www.lcait.com/
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7. Where can I go for more information?
Table 4 lists useful organizations (i.e., consultants), websites and publications for you to discover
the world of LCA.
Table 4 Useful organizations, websites and publications
Consulting Firms in Europe
20 LCA Consultants

http://www.lca-net.com/

CIT Ekologik,
Stoftelsen Chalmers
Industriteknik

http://www.ekologik.cit.chalmers.se/

CML

http://www.leidenuniv.nl/interfac/cml/

Ecobilan

http://www.ecobalance.com/index_uk.html

Five Winds

http://www.fivewinds.com/

International
Franklin Associates Ltd http://www.fal.com/
Pre Consultants

http://www.pre.nl/

SustainAbility Ltd

http://www.sustainability.com/

Websites
UNEP/SETAC Life
Cycle Initiative

http://www.uneptie.org/pc/sustain/lcinitiative/background.htm

EnviroWindows
Environmental
Information for
Business and Local
Authorities

http://ewindows.eu.org/ManagementConcepts/LCA/LCA_links

Tom Gloria’s site

http://www.life-cycle.org/lca_links.htm

LCAccess

http://www.epa.gov/ORD/NRMRL/lcaccess/whylca.htm

Ecologic

http://www.powerhousemuseum.com/education/ecologic/

ISO

http://www.iso.org/iso/en/prods-services/otherpubs/iso14000/index.html

Publications
European
Environment
Agency (1997)
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Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) - A guide to approaches, experiences
and information sources
http://reports.eea.eu.int/GH-07-97-595-EN-C/en/Issue%20report%20
No%206.pdf

UNEP

Why Take a Life Cycle Approach
http://www.uneptie.org/pc/sustain/reports/lcini/UNEPBooklet.ENGprint.
pdf

UNEP

Life Cycle Approaches. The road from analysis to practice
http://www.uneptie.org/pc/sustain/reports/lcini/Road%20report%20for%
20web.pdf
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About the Eco Smart Design Programme
The Eco Smart Design Programme is an industry support initiative primarily for SMEs in the
Cross Border Region of Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland and has been developed
by ESS (Environmental Systems & Solutions), Co Armagh and Product Ecology, Australia. The
Programme grew out of the recognition of a need for manufacturing businesses and service
providers to improve their environmental performance in a time of increased environmental
legislation, market changes and pressure coming through the supply chain.
The ESD Programme aimed at help companies (mostly SMEs) to improve the environmental
performance and credentials of their products and/or services. It is a business-oriented initiative
that understands the needs and pressures that SMEs have to deal with on a daily basis. The
Programme provided advice and support through a team of specialist consultants led by The
Skillful Pass.
A broad range of advice was provided to companies through the Programme on how to increase
efficiencies, save costs and reduce risk. The Programme has focussed on environmental
improvements of businesses in various industry sectors including packaging, appliances,
electronics, pharmaceuticals, waste management, organics, building products, engineering
and food processing.
Publications Details
This publication forms part of the Eco Smart Design Programme - a sustainable business
initiative developed and administered by Environmental Systems and Solutions, the
environmental wing of the Craigavon Industrial Development Organisation.
Eco Smart Design Project Management: Ulrike Ebli
ESD Mini Guide authors: John Gertsakis, Helen Lewis and Dr Karli James.
Graphic Design: GAIA Marketing & Design Ltd, Dundonald
© Craigavon Industrial Development Organisation and Product Ecology Pty Ltd, November
2005
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Contact Environmental Systems and Solutions/CIDO Ltd for more information about the
Eco Smart Design Programme and the ESD Mini-Guides. Visit the Programme web site for useful
information:
www.ecosmartdesign.co.uk
Ms Ulrike Ebli - Project Manager, Environmental Systems and Solutions/CIDO Ltd
T +44 (0) 28 3833 5550 E ulrike.ebli@essni.co.uk
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